The work of this Blue Ribbon Task Force was driven by two questions:(1) If we could re-design
health care, education, treatment and case management at Texas Youth Commission(TYC)
correctional facilities, what would it 100k like? (2) If we could re-design the juvenile justice
system in Texas, what would it 100k like? The membersof the Task Force view the care of
youth as a continuum-0f-care
to include before, during, and after confinement. Accordingly, this
report is structuredinto three major sections:Before, During, andAfter.
The Before section focuses on primary crime prevention/diversion, detention, and sentencing
reform. We emphasize keeping youth in the community. Several juvenile justice programs are

explored that serve as alternatives to incarceration, decrease recidivism rates, and save money for
taxpayers, with the savings generated by these programs ranging from $4,622 to $77,798 per
participant. The cost effectiveness of these programs illustrates that there are programs for

juvenile offenders that produce long-term economic benefits. Considering that approximately
three-quarter of adult offenders have previously been in the juvenile justice system, this finding
juvenile justice prevention and intervention
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programs

as a means
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The During section addresses the health care, education,treatment, and case management of
adjudicatedjuvenile delinquents in TYC facilities. The recommendations enumerated in this
section of the report are driven by a response to two overarchingquestions.First, "how do we
keep our communitiessafe?", and second, "what would one expect (or accept) for his or her own
child?" There are ten guiding principlesthat cut across the recommendations
in this section: (1)
The environment
within the TYC should be safe, health-promoting,and facilitatethe appropriate
educationaland moral development
of youth; (2) Youth should spend the least amount of time
possible in the TYC system; (3) The TYC environment
should be as least restrictive as possible
(4) Staffing capacity should be commensurate with the size and needs of the population; (5)
Evidence-basedpolicies and programs should be implemented;(6) TYC should be child-focused,
family-centered, and non-violent; (7) Communication
must be effective; (8) TYC should be
groundedin positive youth development
where education and treatment, ratherthan punishment,
is the primary work of the TYC; (9) Youth with disabilities should be identified and
accommodated;
and (10) Youthand families should have easy access to attorneys and advocacy
groups. We assert that these efforts may be more fully realized using a regionalized system of
care that supports the use of small facilities, that admits youth to TYC using research-basedrisk
assessment and classification, and thatprovides specialized treatment for youth and families
Finally, the After section of the report coalesces around transitionplanning, reentry, aftercare,
and parole. Here, we emphasize a communityreentry model of aftercare upon entry to TYC
using a Structured Decision Makingapproach, creating a system of accountability, promoting a
strength-based rather than a failure-based model of aftercare,and tailoring aftercare services to
match a youth's readinessfor change.
0ur vision and hope for this report is that it serves as a compass
long-term transformationof the juvenile justice system in Texas

to guide the short-term and
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